I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Old Business

   A. Approving Minutes- November 18th
      • Minutes approved unanimously

IV. New Business

   A. Senate Appointments
      1. CLASS Appointee- Savannah Phifer
         • Senator Grant motioned a period of questioning, Senator Casey seconded the motion
         • Senator JT motioned for a period of close discussion, Senator Casey seconded the motion
         • Senator Casey motioned for a vote
         • Savannah wasn’t appointed, vote was 6-9
      2. COS Appointee- Bryan La Beau
         • Senator Grant motioned a period of questioning, Senator JT seconded the motion
         • Senator JT motioned for a vote
         • Bryan was appointed, vote was 14-0

   B. Supreme Court Appointment
      1. Kaci Wright
         • Senator JT motioned a period of questioning, Senator Stefania seconded the motion
         • Senator JT motioned for a vote
         • Kaci was appointed, vote was 16-0

   C. Officer Elections
      1. Secretary position vacant
         • Senator Maria nominated
         • Senator Casey nominated
         • Senator Maria was elected as Senate secretary, vote 12-4

   D. Legislation: S2021-B1
• No comments for legislation

V. Committee Reports
   A. Student Affairs
   B. Equity and Diversity
   C. Student Wellness
   D. Bylaws and Constitution
   E. Senate Conduct

VI. Speaker Announcements
   A. New Senate Initiatives
      1. Senate Connections
      2. Joint Legislation
      3. Senate Referrals
      4. Senator of the Month
   B. Senate Semester Calendar
   C. Office Hours Sign-in
      • Make sure to read over emails, and complete the Office Hour Form by Friday

VII. Officer Reports
   A. Chief of Staff
      • Senator Casey asked for monthly reports this semester
   B. Deputy Chief of Staff
   C. Student Allocation Director
   D. Director of Diversity and Inclusion
   E. Outreach Director
   F. Intern Program Director
   G. Communications
   H. President
   I. Vice President

VIII. Announcements

IX. Adjournment